
his riost August House ; de-tertnining to remain for 
ever i.ldissolubly united with his Imperial Majefly's 
other Kingdoms and Dominions, so that in all 
Time coming the same may be governed by 
one Head. On the id Instant the Cardinal and 
the other Deputies arrived here, and on the jd 
inthe Forenoon had AudielKe of his Imperial Ma
jesty at the Favorita, whither they went in -ji Coaches 
with six Horses each. The Cardinal made a Speech, 
representing the Zeal and Affection of the whole 
Kingdom towards his Imperial Majesty and Archidu-
c.al Family, expressed in their forementioned free and 
unanimous Reiolution ; which they most humbly be
sought him to accept, and alfo invited him to the 
Diet at Presbourg : His Imperial Majesty was pleased 
to declare his Acceptance ot their said Resolution, and 
they had the Honour to kits h's Hand : Then the 
Cardinal in the Name of all the Deputies delired to 
be allowed the Honour to make their Compliments 
to Her Imperial Majesty, as Queen of Hungary, 
which being granted, they were admitted to her Ma
jesty's Presence, the Cardinal made a Speech to her 
proper for the Occasion, and all the Deputies bad the 
Honour to kiss her Hand : At their Delire, the two 
Archdutchesseshcr Daughters were brought into the 
fame Apartment, and they kissed their Hands like
wise. The Deputies returning in the fame Order 
they went, to Cardinal Cfacki's House in this City, 
were very magnificently treated by his Eminency. On 
the ijth Instant their Imperial Majesties set out from 
hence for Presbourg ; at Wallstal they were met and 
complimented inthe Name of the States of Hungary, 
by their Deputies, who having been gracioully re
ceived and admitted to kiss their Imperial Majesties 
Hauds, went back to the said States, who waited 
their Majesties coming in the Neighbourhood of Pres
bourg, where a magnificent Tent was raised; into 

"which their Majesties entring, placed themselves on 
two Seats, and were complimented in a Speech by 
the Cardinal of Saxe- Zeitz Primate of the Kingdom. 
Tbence their Majesties, withthe States of Hungary, 
proceeded into Presbourg with great Pomp, his Im
perial Majesty aud the said States in very rich Habits 
being all on Horseback, and the Empre& in a Coach, 
attended by the Ladies of het Court in three other 
Coaches. Their Majesties were received at the 
Castle by the Cardinals of Saxe-Zeicz and of Cfacky, 
accompanied by several Bishops, Abbots and ethers of 
the Clergy, and all entring the Chapel of the Castle 
Te Deum was fung to Musick. On the Sth in the 
Morning the Emperour being seated on his Throne, 
and the States attending, Count Illelhazy Chancel
lour of the Kingdom did in the Hungarian Lan
guage acquaint the States wich certain Propositions 
ironrhis Imperial Majesty, after which the Emperour 
made a Speech to them in Latin, and gave thole Pro
politions m Writing to the Cardinal of Saxe-Zeitz; 
who having allured his Majesty the States would 
speedily take their Resolutions upon them, his Ma
jesty retired, and the States wfcnt to their House 
;where the Diet is held. 

Cambray% July zy> N- S. M- de St. Contest one 
of the French Plenipotentiaries, set out on the 24th 
Instant jsrom hence for Lifle, intending to pass a few-
Days, there. Count Provana the Sardinian Minister 
is preparing likewise to go thither. Count St. Este
van one ot the Spanifli Plenipotentiaries, is alfo'go-
jng for a few Days to take the Waters at St. Amand* 

'Paris, July Z9, N.&. We have Advice that jjie 
Turks have appeared in the Channel of Malta with 
H.Sultanas, eight other lesser Vessels for War, anti 
30 Transports, which are said to have on board 

8060 Jahiziries: One of the Sultanas "put into Sy
racusa co take in frefli Water • the Officer wbo com
manded her assured the Governdiir of that Place, 
that they had no Design upon any Part os tile Do
minions of the Emperour,. or of the Republick x>f 
Venice,this* Expedition being solely intended against 
the Corsairs of Malta. Sig. Zondodary Great Master 
of the Order of Malta being dead, Don Manuel d$ 
Pereyra a Portuguese is chosen inco his Room, and 
he has summoned .all the Knights of that Order 
to repair to their Posts; bdt they were under uo! 
other Apprehension at Malta tor that Ifland, or for thac 
of Gozo, than that the Turks might ravage fome Parts 
of the Coasts. Our last Acjwce-s from Mo(cowr fiy 
an Accot-jnf was come thither -jt the Czar's Arriyal as 
Astracan, where having Intelligence chat the Rebels 
who had plundered Schamach'4 were more formida
ble than had been imagined, his Czarifli Majesty had 
therefore sent for more Troops and Artillery. Thp 
Count and Countels of Wiridischgratz are still here. 

Whitehall, April 16, \'i%. 
This is to fiiyiify in His Majesty's Name, that if ans 

Person or Perfini Jhall hereafter apprehend any one or 
more Highwaymen, who from and aper the Date hereof 
shall have robbed any of the Mails, or Jhall have been 
emcerned as Afeompliies in the robbing of any of them, 
such Person or Perfini jhall have a Reward of Twt Hun
dred Pounds fir each Offender, wht JhaU be convilfed 
thereof, tf be paid by the Receiver General of the Pefir 
Office, over and above ehe Reward direSed ky AB of 
Parliament for apprehending efHighwaymen 5 or if any 
Person hereafter concerned ip fobbing any es the Mails 
shall make a Discovery os tbt same, so that bis Accom
plice or Accomplices Jbai be conviBed thereof, such Per
son stiall hove His Majesty'i mist gracious Pardon, and 
alfo receive the Reward of Two Hundred Pounds fir talk 
offenders! cmviBed, tt be paid ai aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

The Right Honourable the Lord; Commiffioners of His 
Majesty's Treasury beinz. enabled io discharge and cancel 
the Exchequer Bills, amounting te One Million, which 
were, tn the jth Day tf Junt 1720, iffued by way of 
Loan, to the $outk.Sta Company •* Their Lordships, ac
cording ti the DireBions of ABs ofParliament in that 
behalf, do hereby give Notice, That all Persons possessed 
efthe said Loan Bills, stiall have yime, till Tuesday ths 
Seventh Day os Auguil 1712, to bring in and deliver 
the said Bills ti any theTeUers of (he Receipts if the 
Exchequer., ut/tbeir Offices there ̂  who are thereupon to 
pay ti the Bearer ef fitch Bills, the Principal and In
terest ta the Day on which they JhaU be fie brought, fuels 
Day beiilg on or besere the Seventh Day ef August 1722*, 
is aforesaid: And, is in case thesaid Bills be not brought 
in on or before the Day affixed as aforesaid, their Lord
ships do further fignifi, tbat, according ta the DireBi
ons of the Act 8° Georgii, all such es the said Billt 
as Jball hot be brought in upen this Notice tt be difi 
charged, Iffi (heir Currency, and ni Interest is to grev 
due thereupon after Lady-Day 1722. jind whereas 
net only the Exchequer Bills, called Loan Bills, nova 
meant to be canccst.d, but alfi all other the txchcqu.ef 
JiMs subsisting at the time tht said Loan Bills, were 
iffued, carried interest of One Penny per Cept. per Diem 
only, in the Body of the said Bills, but it was afterwards 
thought fit and agreed, fir supporting -the Credit andl 
Currency of the said\ Bills, that One Penny per Cent, per 
Diem, additional Interest, Jbeuld attend, and if fl'id 
en tbt said BiSs, sum ihe eighth Day ofi OBober i1*ot 

and 
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